Imaging techniques for regional nerve blockade and vascular cannulation in children.
Many regional anaesthesia techniques as well as central venous access in paediatric patients are still described insufficiently. This review article describes the basics in small part ultrasonography and highlights new developments in ultrasonographic-guided regional anaesthetic techniques and vascular access. Ultrasonographic guidance for regional anaesthesia and vascular access has been shown to be suitable for paediatric anaesthesia. Particular neonates and babies may profit from direct ultrasonographic visualization of anatomical structures during invasive procedures. Advantages of ultrasonographic-guided regional anaesthesia are high success rates, improved block qualities and well tolerated avoidance of complications. Ultrasonographic guidance for vascular access in children is clearly recommended by the National Institute for Clinical Excellence guidelines. Regional anaesthesia and vascular access under ultrasonographic guidance offers significant advantages and improved safety. Additional education and hand skills, extensive experience and adequate equipment are necessary for the effective implementation of these methods in the daily clinical practice.